Health Professionals To Be: We Want YOU!
This two-part Health Careers program is designed to attract high academic performing juniors in high school, with
serious interests in pursuing the medical fields that require graduate level education paths.
Part one of the program will help solidify students’ career choices to pursue graduate level medical professions with a
visit to the University of Toledo’s Health Science Campus. While there, students may receive a guided tour of the UTInterprofessional Immersive Simulation Center (IISC) & the Frederic & Mary Wolfe Center Building for information about
Pharmacy career path options. They will meet with current UT medical students; tour the Health Science Center’s Gross
Anatomy Lab & Plastination Museum. By the end of the day, students should have an answer to the question: Do I really
desire to pursue a medical career at the graduate degree level?
Part two of the program aims to help students clarify their medical career choices. Students take a day trip to a medical
center for STEM-related public health and medical problem-solving activities, offered by the partnering institutions.
Then, they meet with some of their career specific professionals for Q &A sessions. This is made possible by the efforts
of medical education centers’ facilities and staff and SAHEC’s Advisory Council and Corporate Board members. Your
school will attend one of these sites: Terra State Community College (February 3, 2017), Fisher Titus Medical Center
(February 16, 2017) or Firelands School of Nursing (February 2, 2017). At the end of the program, contact information
will be given to the students for their own arrangement of follow-up job shadows with the medical centers.

Say YES and join the program! Please tell your high school counselor today.

Eileen Borchardt, Exec Director
419-557-7242
www.sahec.org
sahecdir@firelands.com
1912 Hayes Ave. Sandusky, Ohio
44870
SAHEC reaches-out to bright students from rural, underserved areas or from economic or minority backgrounds, to clarify and
support their pursuit of a medical profession.

